
Sandra Day O’Connor College of Law

Regalia

ASU Law graduate students can order their reglaia on student homeship at
https://herff.ly/asulaw

Steps to order free rented regalia:

1. Click “order student regalia” icon

2. Select an option: either “doctoral or masters.” Click “shop.” Click “shop”

3. At the top of the page in the blue lettering, select “cap & gown”

4. Scroll down and select the “$0.00 Graduation Regalia” option

5. Fill out your information (name, area of study, height and weight) – Add to cart

6. Proceed to checkout

7. Fill out the ordered information. It will ask for your home address. Rented regalia will  
 be mailed to the address provided. Click “Continue.”

8. Complete order

9. Save or print confirmation 

Your regalia is paid for by the College of Law. The regalia is rental and must be returned 
to Herff Jones after graduation. Herff Jones will include a return shipping label in the 
box you receive. Please save the box and use it with the shipping label to return your 
rented regalia to Herff Jones.

Rental regalia included in your order:

Doctoral – Tam, Tassel, Gown, and Hood
Master – Cap, Tassel, Gown, and Hood



1. Click “order student regalia” icon



2. Select: Downtown campus, Sandra Day O’Connor College of Law, and if you are either a doctoral or 
master’s degree



3. At the top of the page in the blue lettering, select “cap & gown”
 



4. Scroll down and select the “$0.00 Graduation Regalia” option
 



5. Fill out your information (name, area of study, height and weight) – Add to cart
 



6. Proceed to checkout



7. Proceed to checkout



8. Fill out the ordered information. It will ask for your home address. Rented regalia will be mailed to 
the address provided. Click “Continue.”

9. Complete order

10. Save or print confirmation


